
MUST 'FIGHT BLIGHT
SAYS DEAN

HORTICU.TURIST URGES FRUIT-

GROWERS TO BE WATCHFUL

FOR DISEASE.

Mlate horticulturist M. L. LDean has
issued the following statement relative
to blight on fruit trees and how it
must be handled at this season:

"Every man who owns an apple or
pear tr'e should now be alert in
watching for any development of the
blight, and as soon as it is manifest
the diseased limbs should be cut out
and burned. The transcendent crab
and Alexandef are among the most
susceptible varieties and they should
receive spclal attention.

"Hundreds of these trees were cut
and burned last season and some are
now showing Infection from the hold
over cankers and consequently must
be destroyed.

Delays Dangerous.
"Delays are dangerous and the man

who tries to save a blighted crab or
Alexander tree Is Inviting trouble, be-
cause In a great majority of cases out-
breaks will continue until the entire
tree is taken. Some varieties are re-
sistant and throw off the disease after
being attacked.

"The blighted tree is a source of In-
fection for the whole community and
endangers every other tree In orchards
near it. The germs of the disease are
carried In the pollen by the bees and
other insects; also the blighted limbs
ooze drops of stringy sap that
teem with the germs. Insects com-
ing in contact with this, such as ants,
will carry the Infection on their feet
or bills and spread the disease rapidly.
It is very important that thorough dis-
infection with corrosive sublimate, one
part to one thousand of water, shoul
be done on all cuts made In blighted
trees, and also, the tools should be dis-
Infected as well.

"Perhapy It "ll" not be out of place t
say that the symptoms of blight, is
wilting iof the terrenlal twigs and
turning black of the bark of the lmnb
Generally on the diseased twi*s, dlops
of oozings can be seen and if tou5~ie1
by the finger it will have a stringy
appearance. We are very anxious to
have reports of suspicious condltions
and will give them Immediate atten-
tloi."

MWESE NOTES
Molese. Mly ?i.-(Speclal.)-Maurice

M.Monagle has been summoned to his
home In Spokane on account of the
serious Illness of his father.

It. K. Pearson of Ravalil, spent Sun-
day in Molese valley with friends.

Misses Maude Pumphrey and Bess
'Austin were In Ronan with friends
Wednesday.

H. E. F:ullerton left Dixon Monday
for a visit to his parents at Hamilton.

J. Grigsby of Tekoa, Washington
spent Montday at the McAuley home.

I. H. Clark made a business trip to
rlonan Thursday.

Dan Hubbard was in Ronan Saturday
on business.

Mrs. E. Fretenburg returned to her
home In Missoull last Monday after
spending a few weeks with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Albert McAuley and family.

Earl Schoonover and F. N. Aldrich
returned to their claims Wednesday
after spending a few days In Missoula.

James Pritchard purchased a now
team near Ronan and drove them to his
claim In Molese valley. Wdnesday.

Fred Fullerton of Hamilton arrived
In Dixon Saturday and 'will spend the
summer In Molese valley.

Miss Harriette P. Geigor and James
Schoonover of Molese spent Saturday
at St. Ignatius on business.

Mrs. Pearl Remington and children
of Dixon visited Wednesday to Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert McAuley, and
left Sunday evening for Hamilton.
where they will make their home, a
Mr. Remington Is now section foreman
at that place.

Misses Ivy Solberger and Harriette
Geiger were guests of Miss Melen Mc
('rackln at he? claim home near it. Ig-
natius, a few days this week.

At the meeting of the trmltees for
school district No. 28 Saturday, hold at
St. Ignatius. Miss May Krels, formerly
of St. Louis but now a clahnim-holder
in Moise valley, was elected teacher of
tihe Molese school,

ADVERTIISED LETTERS
Letters remaining unclaimed at the

'Missoula postofflce for week ending
May 26, 1911. One cent due for ad-
vertising.

E. T, Abbott, John Allen.
JWulter Blackburn, P. O. Bergman,

W. H. Blair. Joe Brennan.
Edwar

d 
'N. QCelburn, Dan Conner,

Professor Nathaniel Cr hilll, IC. D.
Conrad, Miss Verne/ Cook, Johan
Cresureql.

W. H. Evans.
Miss Farlary.
Wllber J. Gibson, Miss Ada Olasser,

Mrs. James Grant.
H. Hage, Frank H. Higgins.
John N. Kleff, A. Kink, Mrs. Sarah

Kennedy, Miss Blanche Keith, Frank
Kauche.

'Mrs. Ida Little (3). M. E. .atham.
Carl Mack, Miss Sylvia Manning,

Miss Lest% Morkle, IUehard Mitchell,
Charles Moth.

Mike McGuire.
Peter Nadeau.
Otto Olson.
I. W. Phltey, H. Prlns.
James Ryan.
lager Orchord Ladder, Mrs. H. E.

Sanford, Louis Scott. Charles Simp-
kins, Mrs. A. A, Smith, Mrs. 'Frank
Smith, Robert J. Smlth, Miss E. M.
Stuart.

Joseph Taylor, T'had M. Ti~rney.
Clyde Vanr Buskirk.
H. D. White, Prank B. Wilson.
James Tull.

D. H. BOSI, Postmaster.
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DEPARTMENT MANAGERS' SALE
It Is Only Another Case of Demonstrating Beyond Any Question the Superiority

of the Donohue Store as a Real Economy Center

MR. D. J. DONOHUE SAYS: I'm more than satisfied with the results obtained Saturday; the people responded nobly, which shows that you gave them the rightstuff. Keep it up now. ,',e 4'

dresses worth $25, qf idBeautiful foulard 4 7 7ke and 51 Embroideriewe offer now for -$.., Fine corset cover and 27-inchwe o now f .- flouncing embroidery. The
0 They're dandy (r. as. too tttlt of fIne qu ilt/Ther're lanrd drt sar.ltt..o f. I tt.. kd tin t (ml/t patterns and styles are beautiful;

figt'red foulards, lit .hade or n. daik o, ' made of sheer Swiss or nainsook withen tit Kgett. with piali n iit.'SRIn. uilda on flout t". hsty at re mo dirable.and lace .oke: .eso so,,. gued "gIo r .. the daintiest patterns imaginable; thearesses, In navy or hite. corset cover styles are most desirable.
' MI OTTO Blk Lawn Wat. 35c CORSET COVER JACK LITTLE

'The Milliner says:- 'aints for store uses. EMBROIDERY The Clothing Man
I'm well atisfied dining-rolom war or or- , Sale o Nineteen Cetst says:-There's noth.
with the business I inr house wear ma c won h bu
Olid Raturday: It kept of soft black lawn; small priae for tha nean n Missoula
tIy satlle force jutlp- tucked ,r embrlldered; c r ,i," pt c'lass of corset when men will buy
Ing all tday long. I'll open fronts or open K enyon or ,mrhrotldery. but ra freely as they did
keep it up all right. hacks ........ 1.33 fr a lt uh a we of- with me on Satur-and Benjamin for her.. it in marvel- day. I'll keep it up

$20.00 and $22.50 tow io re. right along.suite, used as Raincoats $1.50 Muslin Skirts
suitples, for....................... ,I : .. ri/. 'e Not a cheap sale garment,,.samples, for .gtiv r, ...- but one taken from our ownSample stits tire constructed different to moi . .nId, , ,•, regular stock and put out for a trade-
garnlents; they are notde with great ttllre and $10 $12.50, $15 tr $18. gptln ts. Thin Is an exceptional lot of mlts, tal- Altogether w,'v. got getter. It'sa dandy garment, made of
lured and tancy effects. tIt serges and mixtures. ab•,,t 50 ,r the. c,t,t i heavy muslin, cut full and wide, with

MR. YOUENS Fine Silk Waists Remember, for $5.75 you are buying., r a wide profusion of lace or embroid-
dThe r•y Goods and Regularly $5.50 to $7.00. $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00 coats ', t c ort tark Cry trimming on the flounce.

to the advertising Pongee, rajah or striped CORSET COVERS MISS PEARSON
Ill see to It that mnessaline some with AND DRAWERS Of the Second Floor
nothing goes hlto the new kinmono sleeve; 25 Hi 'ndld val- says:-I could have
print unless sech de- shades ar brown, Some Great ,... T '" se'dth or"
ptlrtment head can" sha.oes tre IG etroc t icv overs trt quite salesladles easily on
deliver the goods. green or king a's blue. dalitly bountld with neat Saturday. The shirtI'll stand responsible. Spclul .................. 429 Ina or embro' ider. waist tables looked.arans 'rt. tirawerr are well as though a cycloneA oen andmore , of good musin, Ihad struck them.

SA'dozen and more and are either hem- People were reel en-$32.50 and $35.00 stlttehod of tucked. thusiastio.

sample suits for....... ty-five we offer to 51.39 to $1.50 Gowns
so1mc tfsay fnyine sa ilmm s. ., (I, tl,, or- you an unrestrict- 98 They are great town values,rects and fancily-trimmed suits. They yre .made ed choice of our whole stock of Kenyon too; come in a arge variety

nings. e er, with bau l au de yge and Benjamin high-grade raincoats f tyles, such as slip-overs, round
MRS. POWELL You can by at •cent- that sold formerly for $22.50, $25.00, necks, square necks, V-shaped necksMRS. POWELL ott cttt 'Ot tt lt..e$3 ei and open fronts.

Of the Ready-to- looking tailored shirt $27.50 and $30.00; every coat is a strict-
Wwalst elude of pe

rcalh en You are buying coats regularly $22.50, ly all-wool coat w one-quarter lining safety RED MEYERmeedr iuys:-If price h shatdes ay a -wool coat wHlt - lmning tins wttrtt 1c, jC The I toc Man say s.
cuts any figure in now for ............... 7T I $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 of guaranteed satin. fr, .. ....... 4 s
selling merchlandise -- I wish that It
my showroom will be would rain business

0 R crowded for Ihe A Great Sale of Manufacturers' Curtain Ends lIke that every day .
next 10 days as It oer the week. ILt wasu
S was all day Satur- 1 or cturttin es Ito t in full- l'5 u n It",r .urt l t i ull- I or ends ot f cMt.it i wor thl intr cu'tail h ends worth to pretty much like the
day. I'm sure satis length purs' would ell up th wt ld sell up to 35c tt Ia t, It llrs t $4.t;•. 5 00 a tir' tlt-re butIful football scrimmage
fled.. $2.00 pair; they are Nottinghalt naets $3.o pair; the y .rom s0 to 70 t lhbes they ire exceptionallyt fie, Iets all t• O Ilo y school days.

In 68 to 70-inc(. l.,ngths and fronl 10 long and I 50 tooU to It Inltl08 e wh . ll. Yuou ilahl ol g 1 48 to It l it . h lit wio i . w . inr ru and ca 68

to 54 lnches t llt de. It is a great cut- tca';l math tt ll t ll 1ilt, U severalts. ol . ,l of l ts o lllttc•ht IIIttIIrn for several Inchet longi atd ery ide; you can
tali ba ut ttU,. ll , p tittrnt, white or re i .ira aill tike, t.match up isirs itn thetmn.

Bate's Seersucker, g9 8sc Sheets 590 Each Percales, 8S the Yard Kimono Values 190 ., India Linons. White Pique, Yd., 22,
The 1Te quality. "Bates" Positively a standard MaIhlhetter t.rotles A short kimono 

m
ade of our 37t grtade for. 194 (Our regular 35c quality

Is the best seersucker tl i quality sleet, "l.lberty," cotll in blues, reds, decntt gral'e of lawn it )lr 26e grade for.T 140 wof white piwque, a cloth

Auner lca. T l ls art'.- "lrttclu ll" antl ".'I.- bht(tks atllt gray.4; futr, pretty I)tlttertll ; bile,
ulr lot e to brads. Sies 7 sties o figed f- ik lveder or y-- ()i rC grade for 1 Jtt the ki'nd of fabric
f a rous sies t or nturses' torh"u brttltlr. Ctlst.8 7'+ tl'lpes.o r flgured c.f- pllk, Iit%'tllde r or ycrl- for mlalkling boys' muits,
stripes, with guaranteed. by 90 and St by 0. ftts. 8IRgultrly Lte 9nd lo floral oltrt g s. • I)r J:ic grade 81/3 walking skirts or cos-

indigo blue grounlds. 18.. tunles.

MR. BAILEY MR. BELLOWS
The Man Front the rite Credit Man
Third Floor says:'- ryu:--l It reminded
I did a bIg volunor o tme more of tile

businesus very hour of the day Sat- Clristnas rush than anything else.
urday; but I've laid my plans for My office and cashier force had all
a record-breaking week. Boeginning they could do to keep up with It.
with Monday I'm going to sell cur- but we got through the day all right,Z tith Monday tn going to sell cur- and are ready for the next Inttatll,g taina so cheap that people will be nte.at which will start with MIon
simply astonished. I'll get business. day's selling.
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AWSON CITIZENS

LOWER YELLOWSTONE VALLEY
PEOPLE REJOICE OVER SET-

TLEMENT OF TROUBLE.

(ilundlvte, May 27.-(Special.)--All
roads in Dawson county will lead to
lairview, n -the heart of the lowerl
Yellowstone valley on Wednesday,
May 31, on which date there will be1
held a big celebration of the settle-i
ment or water-right troubles-pro-
vided rnothing now interferes with
such settlement.

The people feel certain enough that
the required 80 per cent will now sign
up with the government to go fo-ward
with their plans for this celebration.
Only one clause in the contract has
caused any hesitation, namely, that
which seems to leave in the hands of
the secretary of the Interior authority
to cut down the homestead unit to suit
himself. Some have objected td that,
and have asked Secretary Fisher for
an interpretation of the clause.

On the 31st, at 'alrvlew, there will
be a big -barbecue, with a number of
addresses by men of state prominence,
if they can be secured. This will be
followed by dancing, sports and other
amusements. In every way It .will be
a big day.

J. f. Mitchell, publisher of the Fair-
view Times, has been for some time
advocating the formation of a Daw-
son county press association. There
are eight papers published In the
county now, and he proposes that the
publishers get together on this Nalr-
view celebration day, having a little
"feed" of their own, get acquainted,

talk over the affairs of business and
county collditions, itplan for -boosting
"old Dawson" a little miore in the fu-
ture, ianid seek a mliutitl untderstanid-
ing, based lon a spirit of harlnlltont'y alnd
co-operation.

The publishers of the three Tilen-
dive papers have already agreed to
take part in this "get-together" mov\e,
and the Wibaux publishers will un-
doubtedly fall in line; they have not
yet been (heard from.
It Is also proposed that a bunch of

(tlendive business and professional
men generally arrange to attend the
l'airvlew celebration. This will be
advocated and urged from this
timle on.

ANOTHER BIG STRIKE
IN SNOWSTORM MINE

Mlillan, May 27.-(li ciul.)-'lThei' an-
nouncement that a big strike had Ibeen
made in the Snowstorm minte near hlis
place was mne here today by ofl'i-
('ers of that collmpuny. Drifting was
being carried on ini the east workings
when the gigantll body of galena, now
15 feet wide in the f;ace or the tuneln
andI widening at every shot, was dis-
covered,
Although the nIews of the strike did

not Ibecoime comllmonl property on tihe
streets here until today, itloln working
in the mine say the big ore body first
was encountered about a week ago.
A number of prominent stockholders,

as well as other well-known mrninlilg
men not Interested in the Snowatorm,
visited the property yesterday and
while all decline to be interviewed as
to the details of the strike., each ex-
presses himself us highly pleased with
the showing.

Assays will be rtmade within a day or
two.

MAY FIRE BULLETIN
IS ISSUED

REPORTS FROM SUPERVISORS

SHOW NO BLAZES IN DISTRICT

NO. 1 THIS MONTH.

Thei followinlg fireh butlleItln for the

tuloith of May of fibld district No. 1 of

the forest serviltl, covering the iperlod

frl'om April 20 to .May t20, was Issued
'here yesterduy:

lepiorts from tihe forest s1tipervis•ors
il the easfternl' part of Montanu.a show
that the fire danger is very slight:
that lo )fires have occurred during this
mIionth., ial havinig Ihad IUnumerous iraim
the vegeittati, l l ud debris is very wet.

't'hroo silltli grasils fires occutlrreid Io
the I)ieert Lodgec I ti;oil forest In tli'
countrI'y surroundingll Anaconlda. Ilnet
of these fires reached green timler, libut
did Iractically no damage. Two of
thloin M\ r' ciiuse b ranciers burning
brtush, aid the third by leaving a stmall
icam)p fitrie untlxttiguih led. Recent
heavy raints cautsed the new grass to

start, atli the daltngl' oif any fire prior
to July 1 is very slight.

In northern Idaho exceptionally
h.avy rtinsI o((llcurred during the month,
i total of 3.78 Jitclies, according to the
wsetther stations, having fallen prior to
May 19. Prior to these rains the coIm-
Iustlibl material was exceedingly dry,
and there was some likelihood of a dis-
astrous fire season. The heavy preulp-
Itatloi however, Improved the condi-
tlons so that there will probably be no
further danger from fire before July 1.

In the extreme eastern part of the
districtt in Minnesota there were a
number of fires. Onlly a few of ttheln
however, were of taly great extent.

They were cuLarlld anIlllmost lent11'rely b)y
high winds l rlingilng up ut the time I
ranchers were engaged Inl burlllng•
brush. Numlerus ruins, however, 1i1-
provled tthe conllditions.

'The codllitlions prev~llilng thrllughoutllt
Ithe district indllicate a 8w 't SeltnOll alnd

vrl'y little danger Is expected pIrior to
July 1.

GUNS FOR HIGH SCHOOLS.

'Washingtoln, May 27.--Hepresenr ta-
live P~elper of l'wa today lntroduced
it resolution authorizing the secretary
of waLLr to Issue i aU• Irmlls and • tll unlllullitiol
to hLigh schol cadetsl4 thlroughlllout tilhe
coullntry, The resolution Is being csiL
sideredl by thle clnlllittee on millllltary
affairs.

KALISPELL JOBBERS
TO TAKE EXCURSION

Kalispell, May 27.- •14elal.) - Repro-
selntti\es of _i6 of Kallspell's Imost
Ipronlllellt businesn conce('rns have ar-
Illranged for Ionuo'lllll|)dtolns f'o the
K(lsp<ll jobbirs' ir xcursion hi wlh(i
talks plureo Jull, 6, 7 andlll 8, 1and Se•-
rIit'ary W. It, ]hotadJs has w•npleted

thel Itails of the ililnerary. ipeclal
sh..)p.rs will l.ave tiid city .I nna fr,,r
'Tl'roy, wilhere it special enlgine will be

oUrTd 0ll thl rIt d teturn Imae l by spi-
c. Il schedulle, stlop of several hlOurl'
being Illmade at all the prinllcipal points
on tile Great Nrthernl' between Troey

1(1and olulllia 'alls. Sup|erilltlldcllent
N i'. ,R. lSmith, of tihe Kalllpell division,
anlll J. '. MCI •laugheyl will represelnti
tile railrlload Compulllny on the •e.xllursion.

Tests of varlous kinds of concretes
llld ement mortars now under way In

G;ermllan( will extend over a period of
30 years,

STATE INTERESTED
IN MOVEMENT

PLAYGROUND ASSOCIATION RE-

CEIVES INQUIRIES FROM

OUTSIDE.

Since the beginning of the play-
groundlll movement itn this city
thenl' haveI( been a inumber of
inquirlle fromt other paLrts of the
state', shoun iu tlhat oullslderable i|n-
terist Is bling nlunifested lit this
movement.

(One personl fromll the eastern part
of the state writes as follons:

"Misslutla will render the state a
great service by taking the lead in the
playground mollvement. Although
Hutte and one or two other clties
have made an attemipt to establlsh
recreatllo centers, notihing has been
dnlle In a systemllatlc and colliprehen-
Hire wiy.

"Misoula has already shown that
she Is a progresslve leader by her de-
ii\ve vote ont thle commisslonl plan of

government, now ishe has ani excellent
oplportunity of exhibiting the samespirit in another line of civic activity,

namely, In the establishment of mod-ern playgrounds, where your boys and
girls-your future citizens-may have
an opportunity of laying sound founda-
tions for their activities in the comn
niunity.

"The state of Montana is looking toMissoula as tle leader in these vital
civie movements and we thereforetrust that your efforts may be highly

successful, and that in addition to a

prolVroesive fornl of ovevrntlent your t

city may boast of a progressive form
of education."

This and other expressions of In-
terest show that the question of play-
grounds has become a matter of more
than local importance. The successflat
introduction of playgrounds nla Mla-
soula may mean the success oa the
movement In all the other cities of
the state.

At the meeting next Monday at the
Punmily theater a number of tnteres-
lug facts will be presented effectively.
The c ommittee has been assured that
some of the best musicians In the clty
will appear that night. The meetlng
wifl begin promptly at I o'olock.

GIANT METIOR FALLS .

Doyle,. Cal., .May 27. T•le fall of a
giant meteor early this" norTaii•
caused eunsternntlon throughout eas-
son county. The shock wteilVthe bias.
lng missile struck Tule mountain, was
felt for 30 miles, causing the earth ~o
tremble as though from an earth-
quake.

The International Sunday S•heol Qin-
vention.

Anyone desiring to take advantsge
of the special low rates to San Fran-
cisc, should attend the great Sunday
schooxl convention of North America
to be hiEld in aun Frutncisco June 30-
17. If you are lnterested In Sunday
school work you mIay be appointed It
delegate to this convention, as Moll-
tna lis allowed 71 delegates and the
list is not yet filled. This oonven-
tion will bh the greatest religious
gathering ever held west of the Boehky
tountains, if lnot in all North America.

For rates, sleeping car privileges and
further particulars conterwnng the
convention, write at once to J, A. Al-
ford, general secretary of the Mon.
tana Sunday School association, IMel
ena, Montana.

Sheep used as beasts of burdel $.
northern India carry Loag4s eQ.t
pounts,


